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NEWSLETTER

January 17, 1985

TO: Members of CentennLal Post 209

Ilappy New Year Fel-l-ow Legl-onnalres! !

We had a rather proaperous year last year and I hope and pray that
thLs year wil-l- bring many more successes. For the first tlme in the
history of Centennl-al Post 209 we met our membership goal--p1-us and
we inltlaLed our own Bingo game. Neverthelessn we cannot resL on
our laurels and say that everything is progressing normall-y or that
we have f ina11-y arrived.

I wish that I could say that we have made gianL strides with Lhe help
of the entire membership, but unfortunately I can only say t,hanks to a
dedicated few who have worked faiLhfull-y and dLligently to make Lhese
successes posslbl-e. Thank you, those few who have made Lhl-s possible -
they know who they are and I wll-l- publicly acknowledge thern later this
year.

This l-s a ne$r and excitirrg year that has already presented more
chaLLenges. I,Iith the advent of the re-election of Presldent Reagan
we are al-ready faced with some very difficult 1-egis1-ative decisions.
To enr:merate a few - threatened cl-osure of V.A. hospital-s and nursing
homes, curtailment. of services to those veLerans who need medical
attention 1n the{r Lwi1lght years, reduced soclal securlLy beneflts,
taxes on social security and disability compensationsr etc.' etc.

Needl-ess to say, we need a strong, growing membership to combat these
autocracies. Onl-y through a strong vocal veteran group can rte exPect
to weather the storm of dlvergent oplnions of those who would change
the Laws enacted by our forefathers to ensure a decent l-ife to those
who gave their ful-l- measure of devotion ln the defense of the democratic
prlnclpl-es that we cherish so dearly. We have taken too l-lghtly these
inherent rights over t,he years and now r4re see the eroding Process
before our very eyes. Now is the time to stand up and be counted. We

can on1-y do this by virtue of a strong dedieated mmbership 1n our
organizatLon.



The name of the game J-s membershlp and al-l- that we musL do ls ttask them"
to be a part of our fight for rlght. Membership! Membershlp! Membershlp!
Thatrs Lhe ansvter. We are among the hLghest veteran populat.lon sLates,
yet r4re are among the lowest number of Legion member staCes. OnIy you
can correct thls dlsparlty. Invlte a friend or neighbor to Joln us coday.

At the upcoming National American Legion Conventlon in Augustn Ln New

Orleans, Louislana, we w111- install the flrst VieLnam Vet,eran and the
first CoLorado Leglonnaire as Natlonal Corrmander. We should be Justi-
flabl-y proud of thLs honor and I know of no other \day to show our pride
than through Lncreased membership.

Our post membership attendance is pathetlc. We currently }:'ave 74 members
on our ro11 and lre are lucky to get 12 members out to a once a month
meetlng. Even more demoraLLzi'ng, we have a post Bingo on each Thursday
nlgtrt at the new DAV facility on Palmer Park Bl-vd and Peterson Road and
we onl-y have the same 7 or 8 members present. I cannot belleve ttnt Lhe
remaining membershlp is so unconcerned as to not care if we succeed at
this venture t,o become a viable ent,l-t,y wlthin Lhe conmunity. If you care
enough to be1-ong; care enough to particLpate! !

Last month Dave Thomas l-ost his sPouse, Lois. We shared hls grlef in
this great, l-oss. Dave would llke to respond to the show of synpathy
by the post wJ-th his acknowl-edgenent of appreclaLion for your kJ1rd

ocpressions of s)4npathy.

" The fanlLy of David Thomas extends their appreciation
to the members of AmerLcan Legion Post 209 for their
expressions of synpathy and encouragement upon Lolsr
death. The caring and frlendshlP exPressed by the post
members and theil wives was very confortlng in our tlme
of sorrow. Your beautiful- floral trlbut,e was very
fittlng for such a beaut,iful woman."

Davld H. Thomas and FanilY

We also had two other members of this post who lost loved ones over the
past coupl-e of months Lhat we would l-lke to share our slmpathies.
Christie Pappas lost his wife and a new member llomer D. Rogers recent.ly
lost hLs mother. Our prayers and slmpathies go out to these Legionnaires
in their moments of bereavement. Any post member knowing of a Legion-
naire in need of our aLd or slmpathies please so inform me at work
473-6220 or home 392-L5LO, so that I can respond on behal-f of the post.
I spoke with one of our members who had recently been released from the
hospital fol-l-owing surgery, YvetLe Thorne. She Ls recovering nlcely at
home.
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I feel- Lhe time has come for our p osf to make tr,vo lmportant moves tn a
positlve dlrection. The moves I have in mfuid are leasing of a post home

to give us income, Lncreased membership and anoLher meLhod of raislng
funds. AJ-so, the formulation of an American Legion Auxil-lary ln Post 209.
I would l-ike feedback concerning both of these matters at our upcoming
meeting. It wil-1- require ful-l participation on t,he part of the entl-re
meubership to make these formidabLe moves a success. Thl-nk about them,
Lhen come out and volce your opinions.

I trust, that many of you are pJ-anning now to attend the departmenL
conventlon ln Breckenridge, in June. It is planned as a famlly outlng
and Lhe rates for accommodations are extremel-y generous. Also, I would
like to exrcourage every Legionnalre from this post to plan Lo attend
the upcoming Leadershlp Col-lege that will- convene at Peterson AFB in May.
The cost Ls mlnimal- because there is no housing or travel- expense 1-n-

volved and Lhe benefit,s derived are monumental. Consider atLendlng -
you w1-11 not regret it ! !

I trLed to contact everyone regarding the post,ponement of our January
meeLing. Unfortunately, I could not reach some of you, but it was
lmpossible to meeL at our regul-arly scheduled date of the 3rd Tuesday
due to renovat.ions underway at the RetLred EnlLsted Associatlon Club
facllity. Therefore the next meetl-ng wll-l- be on this comLng Tuesday
evening, 22 January L985, at the Retired Enll-sted Associatlon Club.
Please note the new starting hour of 7:00 p.m. We are moving the time
up I / 2 hour in hopes of getting more members out and to be able to con-
duct business and get out by 9 p.m. I Lrust that this meeLs with your
approval and that I wiLl see al-l- of you at the meetlng on Tuesday.

One more vey Jmportant ltem: If you have not pald your dues for 1985 --
you 'became delinquent as of L January 1985. I a.m sure it I s an over-
slght if you have not renewed and this reminder wi1-1- Jog your menory.
After all , at thLs tlme we need al-l- the members we can possibly get.
Enough said!! Our current membership, pald t,o dat,e, is 60 members
which ts LL5Z of Department asslgned goal and 451l of our Post goal- for
thls year.

Programs where we need help are: Oratorical ContesLsr Boys State'
Chlldren and Youth, Boy ScouLs, Rehabilitation, Nursing llcme and
Hospital Visitations, Blngo & Fund Raising and Benevolent Conmunlty
Involvement. !ilLL YOU HELP??
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